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the acting President hot enabled him to

thwart Congress ond disappoint the hopes

of the people in other respects.
The benefits of the Federal Government

depend so much on the conduct of the Ex.
ecuttye Chief Magistrate, that 1 rejoice to

find ftte Republican VV bigs "throughout

America disposed, with one voice, to call

ya that high station a man who has never

disappointed friends, no'r deceived even

foes who has rendered most important
and approved jiublic services to the Union

for n period of "thirty" five ycars7"ontf
-- who'

,U admitted by the judgment even of his
Opponents in politicul sentiment, to be ore
oT the best --specimens of American char-octerth-

nt

our instiiuiions have produced.

If our.cfforts in the next contest shall be
crowned with-- . success, oa wo have every
reason to hope, and UKNRY CLAY shall
bocnlled to the head of the Republic, the
country my look' forward to a restoration
of it nrosneriiv. and a new career of hap.

pinesptinder dignified,- - enlightened, and
thoroughly patriotic! counsels. ,

I will endeavor to comply with the re- -

ouest of the Convention that I shall visit
the differeut sections of the state, so far n

lahnll be able to do so consistently wild

otheK engagements.'
With my thanks for the cordial and kind

manner ui winch you have been pleased to
" execute, your office, .

I am,' with profound respect,
i Your obedient servant,

v ; . WILL. A. GRAHAM.
'. GEO"ESi'Et;iu.,Esq.,

President of the Whig Convention.'
Warrcntoo, N.C. .';: "

.,
' . r.

? Mr. Hoke's Acceplanrfc";
"VV.X RiEi6H, Dec. lpthj 1643.
Dear Sin Tlie iin6Vrigned have been

j f; directed by', tho Democratic Conventionj
4, which assembled in : this" city on the 14th

, instant, to announce to you your nomina.
v tion, by that body, unanimously as the

Vv Democratic candidate for the office of go.
.ernor of .the state 'offjorih Carolina, at
the approaching gubernatorial election, and

' ; - ;to' solicit your acceptance of the sumo. '

They have been further instructed by
"V ihd" convention to request that you wilt en
; ideavpr to meetyour iellow-cjiizen- s iq the
,. several" counties in this state, arid address

them on tho various topics of icierest hut
r may agitato tho public mind during the en-

suing curr.paign. ' ;

r-- . i he undersigned take great pleasure in
communication ''.ufrriian of the

T 'cOTvcnllori In the particulars above referred
, to; and beg leave to express tlic nope, mot
" the solicitations of. the Democratic party,

I v as declared through the convonliou, may
tnpffi wiili n favoruhle resDonse. : .. .

"
t r .'.With sentrnients of regard and" esteem,

. we remain. respectjuHy, yours, at,
v ? BARZlLL.M GRAVES,

r f; ;
? John webster;

i Col. M. IIOKB. ' P : i'
A -

1 LiNCOxoN,N,e.rDec,.S0,l843J.
Ctnllrmen : I have tho honor to c

knowledge youretter of the I6ih instant,
informing me that I was unanimously no.
miuated by the Democratic Convention of
the 14th, as a candidute for the office of
governor ff tho state or North Carolina. -.

. Although f would prefer that some indi.
' vidual better calculated than myxelf to do

iustice to the principles of the Democratic
party, had been selected, I accept the no-

mination, and: will-brin- what abilily I poa.
ess to an earner! support of our cuune,

trusting confidently that I shall be aided .by
" the united eflorts of thcjiarly.

With the request that in the ensuing
campaign I should address the people of
the state upon such subjects as may then
interest tlicm, I will endeavor td comply.,

--rrzr ortbe polfraTiPiTirJcf iTOfcltulmve
communicated lledistinction conk-rTc- d on
me by the convention, accept for yourselves
my thanks. Wnh sentiments ot
Irfcmuin, yoUrs','ctfC., : M. HOKIv
To B. Graven, Jno. Webster, and W. W,

Avery, Esquires.

Tut Kbasow Wht. Afteir lh elrction of 1840
a number of Lorofocin were earnestly enpyjsi'ifl'

' difcuninjr the reason why I lie Whips had beaten
them to badly in the preceding elrction. One
Insisted that it was bocausa the people were rucli
fools that they had allllrrr sense tuken sway bi
the coon skin niommerie. Another declared it
Was hoi lliat6' Rfuctraa the"Brib'rry ol ll)duah4s
or voters by the banks and foreicnrrs whilst
third asserted that the people had pone mad and

' had rot drank upon excitement and liurd cider.
' What do you think it at uncle Josh,' said the

'' first on turning tn a litle hump.buckedTftimlct cy.
ed, frosty headed old man, who wus siltinjf cross.
legged by the fire, furiously elicwing his quid of
iomcco, ana woo seemed to betbc Sur Uraclc of

" the coterie. -
- You flon'f Snow soy thing about it,' said the,

. iu)lcUeyed--.ma-
. strikine his stick furiously

apainct Ihe floor, 'It tea them h--U fired tongt
Vhat dia tut bunne. I tell you it was enough
to run anybody crazy to listen to tlicm songs when

pretty girl was singing lhfin.1 JAod,' eontioUy
ed the ol man jumping up and giving his stick.

.an empuatie tbump aguinst. tlie dog.iron, 'l will
never rote for any man (W president whose name

' wont rhime in poetry. It's no,wonder Mf.Van
Buren was beat for his name wouldn't rhyme to
any thing but rain. Waih. Standard.

' Ths Massachusctts Senate. It being suppos-
ed tbat less than a quorum of the MussachusctU
Senate had been elected bv the neoplc. of ihat
state, the Lcofoco popcrs and especially rlie Bos.

. ton Post, have extended themselves ercallv upon
- the point that there warn cunstllutlo-naj-mnd- of

organizing the Oovernment ; nmnmuch aa tliere
WasTio Sch'aletd ussrstln filling its own varan,
cie. Here wasc beautiful vision before the distrue.
lives to be tunl- - "They saw or pretcndcdicr acc

prospert cither of wttcr anarchy, or a chance for
Marcus-Morio- ta.wmain Governor of Mussachu.
setts for the rest of his life. It was to be sure, a vc.

- ry silly notion, but the Democracy gloated over it
with great gout nevertheless, and huge has been
the chuckling thereupon. Alnarschin's basket of
cracking, has however, all been kicked over, by
the Governor and council ; for it is found upon a
canvass of the voles that seventeen Sena ton have
been duly elected and this being more than a
quorurp every thing is straight, and Mr. Morton
may go home to Taunton as his "time is out."

. Massachusetts is Whig in all departments of her,
government and we trust likely long to remain so.

X. Y. Cour. $

Among the"projeetorsl at Washington
who claim tho attentionrof the Committees,
is is Mr. Pennington who asks for 930,000

. to experiment with a steam balloon

- I.

From the Madisoniaa.

The Day of Jnd aieiit.
The Enquirer assures us that it never

tubmitted to the despotic will" of the
Globe. Tben wo may be permitted to re.
mark that the similarity of its course
u mounted to a " remarkable coincidence
for during the pas year they were both
continually croaking 11 peace,- - peace,"

vhenevcr other presses were disposed to
discuss the claims of some other candidate
lhn.0 !r. Van. Buren.., During all the time
they were preaching "unionand "peace,,,
thu party machinery wos actively, but si.
lently ut work. And now, when they sup.
pose a sufficiept number of Relegates have
been bagged to securoMr. Van Burcn's
nominaiion, they cfmtiuo lb preach
"nenec." " onioVi." ' harmony,1' "con.
cession," and submission to the decliioti of
the Convention. We would like to know
when it wilJ sujt jho Globe and Enquirer to
perrpiulioclaims of other candidutes to be
discussed. .

ButthePflv of Jvttgmenl has? arrived,
n,rid these pn-sse-

s musf-"- 1 answer for their
deeds," If Mr. Van Burena nomination
hat already beennrraiKrci by foul mcaus
and it could be by no oiherthen the cry of
" Deimrt ye," dtc. has been pronounced in

the heafts of the people. Not only Messrs-Ritchi-

Blair, dec, but Mr. Van Buren
and allxliis dherents are doomed to be

into oBtcr.darkncss." When a Pre.
sidfot-cnndidu- le is repudiated by the people
at the ki)1s ia this country, ptirty-nianng-

may contrive Jo get jiim nominated again,
but no ingenuity, no trickcjry, can ever put
him back in the Presidcnimt-chairT- -li

never has beet) done in the United States,
and it never will be done, unless Messrs.
Blah and Ritchie can convince all who
Toted against their candidate in 1840 that
tliey wero all drunken-ma- a tools.

The Enquirer will insist that we ore mad
just the kind of madness, we grant you,

which raged in 1840r::ilmugh not in, us
and which will hurl Mr." Von Buren so fur
from the Presidency, that he will never seek
it ogM.nor the shattered party him.

The party docs not belong to Mr. Van
Buren.-.wh- y should ho strivclo hold.it for- -

evor T Wbv not let one of yje other candi- -

dates-- . --any one of sthem-..hav- e a chance;
Why not permit'tlio Republican party to
enjoy the novelty, the freshness, the pnAu- -

tiam oi a newieaaeri u anr. in u-re- n

runs eain. h."i; in ;o t." Z

iHt)ld .Harry," just to witness the novelty
of bis election." Tho ekdiori of Mr. Von
Buren would be no jnovel.' v.. lt'woMid be
'tstnle, flat, and.unjprofitabic'l But it is

impossible '
.

!i. . M a
Calhoun, Johnson, rnssi Buchanan, are

all too old. to wait twelvc years n4Vaa
Buren and Benton. They will all be dead,.
or too old to run in 1856; and hence; if
their friends were compelled, by the nppli.
cation of the pnrty screws, to support Mr.
Van Buren In 1844, many of them would

do it with a reluctance amounting to a wish
thut Clay" would succeed. For Clay is
committed fifty fnihorrw... . .

deep for thej i .
' one

Iprm, aTJd no wnig ran succeeo mm.

Those republicans :an wait four years, but
nons of them twelve.

If Mr. Van Burfrt couldbc clcctcdMr.
Benion. would, to .a certainty for he has
more of the fire of genius, to light up an
enthusiasm, in hi littlo finger, than the
former has In his whole body.

Prrsjdents hereafter Whig Presidents
will be madefy shows. The show of

1844 will-exc- that of 1840, as far as '40
exctiled the second eh'cilon of Monroe.
What show would Mr. Van Buren moke
beside Mr. Clay ? A fut sheep to a lion !

But to be grave. The Enquirer, in com-mentin- g

on our article of Wednesday,
sayj'i

nrertold that-- Mr Vtrrr BtrrenY
friends have repelled tho assistance of Mr
Tyler's friends. TFe surely ha vo never
done it no more than we have refused to
support Mr. "Tyler, il he should be the
nomineo xf jhe JlaJiimore Convention.
And after all, what is the plan of the cam.
pain which the' Madisonian is to pursue!
He .will not support. Mr. Clay... Oh no!
buyie will help him almost as essentially
by drawing off Mr. Tyler's friends from
the nominee of the Convention. Where
i the mighty Hifierenro in the result T You
do not give Mr. Clay your votes but .you,
take them from Me Van Buren, the only
man who con defeat Mr. Cloy Mr. Clay
who has lavished ten times tnnrc insult upon
Mr. Tyler, thntMill the friend of Mr. Van
Buren and who' would prostrate even Jcf--

fersoninn principles, xa- - which Mr. Tvler
professes to be devoted.. Is th's to art like
a man or like o state man? If Mr. Tyler,
or if any republican. enn keep aloof tn such
a contest aa this, he would deserve to wear
the cap', whicliihe.I)emocrntic Review has
placed on the--hea- of 'Neutrals.

STbey Mte '. i repelled" us now let them
help themselves. We cannot be held re.
snorsiblc for their acts.

The Enquirer too " repelled" us but
not in the coarse and vulgar manner of the
Globe. " But it is towlnte tn preach about it
now that the Day of Judgment has arrived

If we vote fr a good Democrat, and by
doing mi, Mr. Uaythn.ll be helped, lie must
thank the Globe and Enquirer, not us ; the
ncj will be lliei rsT aoHwfsJr.tmd it would be
a personal insult for them to reproach us.

The Enquirer thinks Mr CliiyTias in.
suited us more than Mr.Van Buren, 'and
therefore we Should moke Mr. Van Buren
President ! We would rather vole" for some
one who never insulted us at all.

" Mr. Tyler keeploof !" Why, he has
been ..thrust aloof. Would tho Enquirer
have him fall down on his knees and kiss
the foot that kicks hlmt Either foot, the
right or the left? He is made of nobler
stuff! We would rather wear any kind 6f
f caps" than indignities.

The Enquirer continues :
" The acorn of every honest republican,

and (he contempt of the people will be the
lot of yery man, who will indulge his own
passions, at tho risk of saddling the coun- -
try "with such a President as H. Clay."
' The Enquirer is in the same ship we are

onlr we orefer to take our chance on a
t

plank, hencoop, or anything; rather than
be smothered Id the crowd while the ship
is linking. vJMr. Van Buren was done or
ii 1840,; end Men if all the friends of the
Administratioa were to stay on board and
pump for him, he and all hands would
nevertheless go down. So the Enquirer
need not threaten Mr.Tyler or any body

else wijh his party vengeance. .. The whole
concern wilt go down together, If the fat

man of Linden wald be not instantly sen)

ashore: end it is absolutely astonishing to
Cis.'that "ft man "of his health anifwealih
docs not desire to live. But, on the con-

trary, it seems that he is bent on the de.
st ruction of his friends as well as himself.
" There will be weeping and gnashing of
teeth IT',;:. '

From the Jfew Yorlj Bsprejw, .

. The Presidency.
The grounds of Whig confident tit the com

ing Presidential election. Their certain
ty of success against Mr.' Van Buren.

A correspondent of the Evening Post
asks: '.' if-'-

" Why do the Whig presses from Muine

to Arkansas set up tho cry, and reiterate il

from day to day, that if Mr. Van Burto ts
nominated by tlio Jjemocraiie party tor tne
Presidency, ho ts sure to do deicatea oy
Mr. Clay f Are they sincerel 'Do they
really believe that the mau who received,
at the election of 1840, over one hundred
thousand more votes than was ever before
given for any Presidential candidate, can
not now compete with Mr. Clay. Non
sense" '

Well then, we will tell the Postman why
the Whig Presses, from Maine to Arkan.
sns, are certain that Mr. Clay will defeat
Mr. Van Buren

Mr. Van Buren has not, never had, and
never will have, any popular strength. A
majority of the people have nlvays been
against him, in all popular elecliws, except
that of 1836, when, a smull yite being
givn, und there being but lute excite. 1

ment, he was slipped into the fresidency
under the cloak of. Gen. Jackson

The great difficulty with Mr.,Van Bu
rcn is. that he does not persesify or repre
sent his party. Ho is a fripd, calculating
man, whom tho masses of tie people can
not get at, and whom they to not care for.
Formal in his manners, aid selfish in his
friendships, he unites the.f "nci':!C2J,,bf 1
i.'... j .. .. - T
tw bciiraugua) nm tho cjtward accom.
phshments of . a LoVd Csester field ; and
thus having principles incongruous with
his manners, he oifends ht diss, of
people who, respect the last, and (hat class,
too, who would otherwise nppawe the first.
To be better understood," Mr. Tan Buren
attempts two impossible parts, tie Radical I

ucmagogue, ana tne AnstocraiE venue.
man, both ports as far removed' from the
true medium Republican Denocracy
as the poles.; Mr. Van Buren las the in.
stincis, taste,- - passions, and desires, of
well bred British nobleman, and the low

principles and cunning hypocrisy of a
French Jacobin. Thlsopmraithsft W. char.
aclers makes him odious not only to Whigs,
but to large masses of his owj party.
Multitudes of very opposite principle, feel

the same contempt for him that the French
in general felt for . Egalite,' the Jacobin
Duke of Drlenns, the father of the present
King of the French. , He has no friends
then, but the friends of what patronage he
can give. rNo enthusiasm lconle 'got lip
or mm personally. lie is supppneg noj

for himself in the least not from anv love
for, or attachment to him, but as a King
Log or King Siork would be, as the he
reditary head of a purty

Hereditary? we use that word by design,
Mr. Van Buren was to all intents and pur
poses, in a political point of view, the heir
ot .uenTJacKson. ITwt violent and re
mnrkublc man had popularity enough to
apKjint any body and he bequeathed his
othce, with dimculty however, to- - Mr. Vun
Burer. But hereditary succession is not
popular among Republicans When Gen.
Jackson's influence was removed, the pco
pie would not a second time ratify the he
reditary succession. Y The bequest that
held good once, was ghod for nothing a ie.
cond time. Now the effort is, to make that
succession good by obtaining from the peo.
pie a third ratirrntion. Whut was dim.
cult the first time, impossible the second
time, there are some crazy enough to be
lieve, possiblo on, the third lime trying !

lu the election of 1840 Mr? Van Buren
had advcnlitious aids, such os he cannot
have in 1 844.' To possess . the patronage
ol tne (government is a great thing, but
wielded with the unscrupulous corrupting
power lie used, i: becapio the mightiest- - ol
engines for his success, that is lost now
It wus a certainty with his partisans in 1840
that his own state would back mm. It is,
to say the very best for him just now, a
doubtful offuir. Io 1840, too, the idea was
abroad that Mr. Van Buren was so great.a
political artist that lie could jcarry any thing
und every thing, if not by main si ret; nth,
at least by juggling. That idea of jovin.
ctbilily is gone. Wo see and we know that
it was as easy to defeat htm and them as
any other man. -

Mr. Van Buren, wo all understand, i

put forward to avenge his own defeat and- -

thHtpf liispariy-in.I8- 40. and Ohus-- to : be
revenged upon all his opponents in 1844.
VencbarCE is the watchword of all the
Van Buren men. Now.this idea of ven.
geance,,. under tho'circummances of this
case, is the lust one on which his friends
can found iheir hopeaviof success. To
convert, by a popular election, a minority
into n rni'jority by executing vengeance
upon lhat migority in behalf of the minor.

a

ity, is nonsense, as the very stntement of
the protM8itioq shows. Miijoniics alone
can execute vengca nee,-- surely lioMminor.
ittes. A gn in, 'the ettort thus to turn major,
ities from tlio error of their way is absurd.
For two men to ask three men --to change
their votes for fear of the vengeance, the,
two may execute upon the three, is prepos-- 1

terous. Nor is there any of whut
moral suasion in tnis word ven.'esnce.
Mon are oftener hardened by threats of
vengeance than converted. ven.

geance arouses ttry jmsaion of the) ho.
man heart to resist Hi wrests, j no owy
hope Mr. Va'ti Bttrea could have ofsuccess

"... a a a tLt. J
would be in the spatny ot tne nigs, auu
in their consequent small vole. His party,
however, are taking the most efficient steps
to krousffmll the passions the opposition to
him have ever had. Men who are throat,
ened with 'vengeance seldom or never
slumber.,' To tell us vengeance is impend-

ing over us, i1o aloud to us .to ward
it off.

'
.

' x'vm:T Next, the Whig party ti now thorough.
Iv united unon Mr. Clav.x There was not
this union when Gen. Harrison was nom
inatcd in Harrisburg. . Many thought Mr.
Clay, ought to have been ruTi, and they gave
him up with reluctance. The union, now,
thcreforeVis greater upon Mr. Clay than it

was upon Gen. Harrison in 1840. There
is not a drawback in tho case. If . there is
a man living whom the Whigs can elect,
Mr. Clay is that man. He holds ell the
strength Geh. Harrison had in the northern
states, and he has more strength now' in
Ihe southern and south western. If we
mistake not the signs of the times, Virgin
ia will not again take up the cast o3 politi.

cian of New York. Their capital to begin
the campaign with is Gen. Harrison's cap.
Hal, and is not that enough!

From the fiangor (Me.) Courier.

Tho Tyranny !
It is worthy of attention that tho Loco.

roco-majuri- ty of the House or Kepresenta
tives are cuiircly unscrupulous, as to their"

acts, and are determined to trample down
all the barriers of law and the requirements
or tho constitution of tho.. United States
when they stand io the way of their will

at the time. The force of a majority vote
of '.be representatives is 'with the modern

JJeinocrals made the ruin ot action. L

do a thing because they can by a majority
vote of the House, is now deemed just as
well the law and the constitution
sanctioned such a vote.

The tuw of the United States directed
the numberof Representatives to be chosen
in each stale, and pointed out the mode
Io four of th states this law was entirely
disregarded, and yenho majorftyof-lh- e

House vote Io admit these members. ,

The'consii'ulion of the United Slates
requires of each House of Congress io

ji journal of its proceedings, but tbis
the majority of the Huuse say by their
votes they care nothing about, and all the
journal they shall heep will be to register
the edicts of tho majority, and leave it to
time and chance to discover in some other
mode, than through a journal whether there
war any such thing as a minority in the

House, or what their opinions were.
t

This is the tyrannical, overbearing char,
acter of modern Democracy -

The protest of th Wbig members of the
House presented io a resolution was enter,
ed upon the journal in accordance with
general usage, rn accordance with the rule
in Jelfcsrons Manual, and in accordance
with the directions of the Speaker, and yet
the majority of the House liavo surpassed
the former Locofocoism of the Senate end
have ordered the the protest in every case
to be erased or cut from thejournal !

The minority of the House, the repre.
sentatives o the people aref thus made sub-

ject to ihe'eouresy of the majority whether
their opinions shall appear upon the record
or not. The remedy for this rough tram,
pling upon ihe people their representatives,
the people have in their own hands and
must use it to cjecf the tyrants froth $c
House. The peoplo can say M5p?43ru;
of truth : ' ,

M We have a weapon firmer set
Ado better than the bayonet,

l A weapon that comes down as still
" As snow flakes fall upon the sod,
"Hut executes a freemanTwilt "

,r As lijrhtnint; docs the will pf God ; -
- And from its force nor bolts nor locks
" Shall shield you 'tis the ballot box."

..... Ahkansas. The Whigs of Arkansas
seem lo be wide awake arid full of energy
and determination.. The Litjlo Rock G.
tette of ihe29ih ult. contirins'a notice of
a very spirited Whig meeting at that city
for the purpose of organizing a May Club,
Among the - speakers was Mr. lrapnall
who ciicd as an'exffmple worthy of the im.
itationof every: Whig, the conduct of a
patriot in Kentucky,-- whojthough benfwith
years, had gone one hundred miles to unite
with his political brethren in the formation
of a Cloy Club. ; He said ther old man d
dared that he hod expected flis last-vot- e

for President of thc United States would
have been that which he cast for Gen. Har
rison. But when that contest ended in djs.
appointment, and when he saw the princi
pies of the Whigs derided when their ser
vices were no lunger needed, he thanked
his God that his life was prolonged to bat
tie once more for his country and for Hen- -

--ryuiay. v

Among the speakers was also Albert
Pike, one oflho most gifted'! poets and
strongest men in the country He has
been in this section of the .country during
the summer, and in his remarks told his
(ellow-citizen- s of the high resolves of their
Whig brethren in other portions of4hc
Union of their unwavering devotion to
princiole amid, the most discouraging cir
cumstanccT; He sardlhaTne did not do- -
Wove single Whig lmdrinee 1840, been
converted to LncMoeoism, with the excep
lion of Joho Tyler and his Guard while
thousands of the other party, convinced
that something must be dono to remedy the
evils which existed, from the want of a
aound currency, bad determined to go for

mtionai Bank. . ,iJ,

Georgia. The Senate of the' Georgia
Legislature havo passed, a bill, by a vote
of 64 lo 17, dividing that State into Con.
gressiohnl Districts, in accordance with the
apportionment law of the lost Congress. ,

The New 'York Standard has heen re.

John 1. Mumlord, and s..an earnest advo-
cate.of Gen. Cass for next President. ' It
is a waste of powder.--iV.- -lr. Tribune.

iscalledl.vived, under the charge, of its old editor,

XT

'K

IE MESSENGER.

Friday Mornlns;, Jan. 19, ltAoN

roi governor . ;

WILLIAm A. CRAHAITI,

OCT If our anonymous correspondents

do not find their contributions in the Mes.

aenger they must ..attribute It to the fact

thai they were, unaccompanied with proper
names. . y ' .

OCT Hon. T. L. Clingman will please
accept our thanks for sundry public docu.

roents, &c. , Hon. D. M. Barrioger wil

also accept Our thanks, for a copy of - a let.

ter from the becrettrry ot the X reasury on
the Finances. ; -- " , '.

THB coino comst.
If. there he any truth in the old adages

that " straws show which way tho wind

blows," and that " coming events cast their
shadows before, we havo every reason to
believe that Mr'i Var Buren will be the

nominee of, the Democratio National Con.

vemion. In fact it is cooeeded by most' of

the prominent friends of the other Locofoco

aspirants, that Mr. Van Buren will bo the

Democratic candidate for the Presidency,

We copy from the Mobile Register the

following Iftble of delegates 'already a p.
pointed to the Democratio Nationat Con.

vention, showing also, their political pre
fereoces ., M

'

,r '
V. B. CaL J'naon. -

Maine 8 1 0 complete by DiiU
N. Hampshire i 0 05 to elect w

.

Vermont 6 0 0 complete
Maseachuetts4 0 08 to elect ,'
Connecticut 6 0 0 complete by G. T.
New York. ,36 0 0 M ... v- -
S. Carolina 0 a . 07 to elect ! by Dial.
Georgia 0 10 0 complete by U. .
Mieaouri T ' 0 0
Indiana 13 0 0
Kentucky 0 0 13 "

' 80 13 13

Mr. Van Buren has already a majority of 55

out of 185 'votes, over all ethers 67 aver Mr.
CsUMunVnd Clover Col! iohnsont 'Ka delegate
baa yet beeira'ppointed for any other candidate

Is this a majority likely U be dlminkibed by the

appointments to eoaae. Let us tiamine the pi o.

babilities. Tweaty delegates are to be appointed

in the eleven states above named,. apportieain(
them according to the prefers nee of the states, as
defined by these appoint meats, there will bo 5 Cor

Van Buren in New "Hamshire and 8 hr. Massed

cbnsetta total 13, for Mr. Calhoun 7 in Sonth
' w 'Carolina.

"The result in these eleven states, in fulL will
therefore U 99 for Mr; Van Buren, 80 for CaL
boua and 13-f- Johnson.

All parties, we believe, concede tbat Mr. Van

Buren is the preference of a larje majority of
4he party ia Rhode island, Qhto, JTeanessee, and
Miehiran 45 votes ; blcb would make'a ms.
iority of the whole, over all the other candidates
of undisputed votes ; and we have besides, squat
ly certain in the opinion of the mends ot Mr. Van
Buren Virginia 17, North Carolina 3 or 4 out uf
the 9 districts, New Jersey 7, Delaware 3, and
Illinois 948 more, making 186 in all, or a aa.
jority of 89 aver all others. ...

It is evident that public opinion has ol

ready decided in favor of Mr,, Van Buren

Now that he may be considered the Demo

Ca.tic candidate for the Presidency, let us
look at what some of his Calhoun brethren

say of him. A writer in the Petersburg

Republican (a Locofoco paper,) has showrt

conclusivcly,-lh- p losses sustained by the

Democratic party in 1840, in consequence

of running Mr., Van Buren. fThey are
summed up lis follows.' -

In the New England States, 65,881 votcsv
Middle " 66,489 ;
Southern ,

- 87,?I9
Western , 5676

Total Democratic loss '
in the Union, , 896,951

Cao it be possible that the Democracy

think, thsl Mr. Van Buren can regain what
it is'shownTie lost in 1840 T It is fullucy

to think so. WhaVhatrho dono'to inspiro
confidence in those who ponounced him

unworthy of the high trust once conferred

upon him t . Why just exactly nothing.

The developments that have been made

in relation to his profligacy and corrup

lion, since his administration expired, have

been enough to doubly confirm them in the

belief they entertained io 1840. It is the

same Martin Van Buren who was checked

in his high career iff i860 by the peopl
die honest yeomanry of the country that

is again brought "before them, and they

modestly asked to support him. Fellow.

citizens, if you Wish to bring vupon the
country the same ruinous state of affairs
which was fast developing in 1840, cast

your suffrages for Mr. Van Buren arid you
will not be disappointed.

n connection with ibis subiect. we would

call theottentioirof thereaderto an-ar- tk

cle under our political head, entitled " The

Day ofJuaginent which we.Tfopy from
the Madisonian', and which

:
holds up to

public scorn and indignation, tho duplicity
that haa been resorted to by those pinks of
modern Democracy, the editors' of the
Washington Globe and the Richmond En--

quirer, in order to secure the nomination

of Mr. .Van Buren by the Democratic No.
tional Convention. The reader will please

remember that the Madisonian cfaims.fo be

as thoroughly Defhocrfl('e as the Globe or
Enquirer. As proof of the democracy uf
the Madisonian, we cop The following cut.
ting paragraph,; applied to the Richmond

"

Eoquirer, from that paper :

"Ws assors the Inquirer that w I 1.to support Mr. Clay. Tks CUU aW. Z!- -

thrust us out if tks V, Bursn pvtyfy, 7T
wsjKsnk thm-u- tm ,f tU Da--."
psrQf, No, indeed. Wt will bow itvou ml
selves mors aasianonsly than tvat u

v wiu j iot vemaerati sasamrw '

and we will voU for a Democrat!

HHmunn,ua wUIatn4 hst '
where w now stand, on Republican mma tl.

nest 1st tkem rsulas lis tntmy. It Ms. Vaa. flT
ren shall be aorniaated, ex ttUTWsw mm im .
seen if "uncalled far tn ferns wortAy Rfthlieam
Fewer many, we are determined io stand is.
letber around the almost deserted flag of M
and when the battle Js ever hn tkt csrrvst
politicinM tsae hns Ui tks forty srtrsy, tiU
kmvsftunMP rxix rasr mvst tas aeH ig
return to Uis good old flag of Jefiersoa, Msdiaea,
and Monroe, and iu the aejnf contest victory will
perch upon our banner," .'.; ; i- -

v

in the event Mr. Van Buren should re
ceive the nomination, (and there V an
doubt but he will,) it will become ihat por.
lion of the people of this Union who claim
to be Democrats, to pause and reflect befor-t-
they cast their otes (or him. H has ones '

been condemned after' a fair trial,' by a
majority of the, freemen of the" United
States, but Locofoco-like- , the Democratic

party will again try to force hire upon tbs
ptepleC BuVtboattempt will prove ai
unavailing as it did In 1840. Tha people

are not to be" agafa deceived with the maa'

they once weighed in the balance and CSind

wanting., What trait has Mr. Van Bunts

in his political, character to recommend
him now lo the favor of he American peo.

pie 1 None unless It bet that he has foj.

lowed in the footsteps, 'onlyNnora so, of

that great architect In ruin, Gen Jackson.

We. wish we could speak or boih in better

terms, but truth forbids" it. : Let sny oos

review ihe.eourso4' pursued byjheso two

champions "bf modern Democracy during -
their administrations, and say if he caa,

with a strict regard for truth, that theyrs
not the authors of the manifold evils this

country has been cursed with during ths

lastr ten. or iwelto eara.- - ' Mr.'Van Bures

promised toV4 tread Io the footsteps of bii

illustrious predecessor," and ha did loo,

with a vengeance ; and but for the ioterpo.

sttioo of Ihe people, what would have been

our condition at lhopresent dsyf' This is

iha man that the Democracy are sgsla

trying to palm upon the people, with all hit

political sins uiirepented of. We have do

fears ihougb,of the Democracy succeeding

in tfiis efforti but we censure the principle

involved io it-t- ho attempt to palnf upoa

ihe people a man whom they once tried and

condemned for his corruption and profli.

gacy." We .say we hate 'no fears dlf .tbs

success of ihts effjrtrrMr. Van Bures is

too unpopular at this late day, and the D-

emocracy know it. Ho cannot secors ths

vote of the Democratic parfy. A number

of the southern Calhoun papers tell ut that

Mr. Calhoun's friends will support Mr.

Clay in preferenco to Mr. Van Buren, sad

the Tyler wing of the Democracy wittun.

der no( circumstances support Mr. Van

Buren7. "Now where is ihe sufficiency to

elect him to come from T
" -

Since Mr. Tyler has been so utterly

by the Van Buren DemocrBcyr

whioh-psp- o claims to hi

Democratic,) gives the following. as

result of tho coming Presidential

election. The reat strength of both Mr.

Cloy and Mr. Van Buren, mayJie Inferred

from these admissions of their bitterest foa

the Tyler Democracy. ' '

'"Judging froW the reesnl sUetisns, tbs W

vote, in all human probability, will jrevad ia

following statd at th ooming IWdatialsks.
tion, even with lbs most strenuous exertions

the units Democratio parly to prevent it. vh i

SjT.!.
Massachusetts
Rhode Island 4

Vermont
Delaware ' I
Maryland. 8

11North Carolina
10Georgia

. 19
ISTennessee

Ohio .
S3

Electoral votes certain

Th. TWmoentia candidate would, la sji

bflity, receive the votes of the states below t

New Hampshire
17' Virginia .

Illinois
- Alabama -

. Mrasoori i

.' Arkansas
". Michigan

South Carolina

65
Electing certain

The batUc grotmd must thee be ia tbs ""
.. . r v.lr Pmimivlvsaia, v

ef Uonneeuein, i" .... m I

m t-- Tndina ind Misnn'W1" I
isiBna,-- w. v . , ..ju-Wv- .

electoml votos aILunaP'---- "
. . a ' ... ..r ia an election.

eignt toic -
one bnnareo s. --- vWblgs having pen,

stmirele for twenty sevea electors.

e- -ti candidate bavlnr oisty-av- o vo,
- 'B'Vllal isi r

I . a ,wtw.Afa VOt6
UUffgie lowiiin "V' mmr

s--
...tement of tkT cas is snffieiwit

B.,Hie.n ooDosed to Mr. Clay sad a powj

feel doubt and alarm as to the resolt J
however, the:r, and tt is onwi--f

conceal it. To conceal it, under "
Democratic President is to bo madess sn

of course, as lovers in a novel

the height of folly, and-won-
W

TZthi
defeat to the cause. When, in aoo -
. . . . . ll I l.tt in lh .

net. we come io rccoucv. w i

NewTyTn1h.ttTufflci.t
,wJr

President according lo our -p-- "r:

questionably thrown a majority "i'jrT
mte against ths Demooratio party,


